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A new species of the genus Bruchyptcn w Kugel 

from Ethiopia 

( Coleoptera, Nitidulidae, Cateretinae) 

BY Alexander G. KIREJTSHUK 
(ZOologkal Ins ti tute of the U.S.S.R. A<'ndemy of Sciences. Le ningrad) 

Jn this paper is d.:scribcd Brac/1yp;cm s ae1/iiopic11s ::.p. n., the se
cond species of the subfamily Ct1tere1i11a1: . recorded from the afro
tropical region. The holotypc and one of the paratypcs a rc kept in 
collec tion of the Musce Royal de l'Afriquc Centrale (Tcrvur~n. Bc·I· 
gium) and the second paratype (male) is deposi ted in th~· colkl'tion 
of the Zoological Institute of th._. U.S.S R. Acad:my of Sciences. 

Brachypterus aetblopicus Kirejtshuk, sp. n. (figs. I -6) 

Material. 2 0 , I y (holotyp..: y and paratypes): Ethiopia. Goba. 
3.200 m, 4.6.1975, R.O.S. <.:larke. 

Male (holotype). Length 2.8, breadth I.I . height 0.8 mm. l-.longate. 
rather strongly convex; black with deep ~rccnish hu;; mouth parts. 
antcnnllc and legs reddish ; shiny; with sparse, fin ..-. whittish pu
bescence. 

Head convex, its anterior margin wid:!ly arcuat :!ly cmarginate with 
pointed sidc angles; clypcus viewed as a narrow reddish s trip. Sur
face with oval punctures consider.ibly larger than eyi.: facets, sepa
rated by less than a puncture diameter. the s pace between punc· 
tures distinct ly cellularly reticulated. Antennae with length some· 
what more than head breadth ; scapus ; _, as wide as fore tibia, some
what longer than each of 2 next segments; antenna! club composing 
about 1/3 of total antenna! length. s ligh1ly wider than scapus. 
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1-ig>. 1 . o. Bracll\ p1t•fl1> aetl1iop1cm 'P· n.. 3 · I bod' 'h:ipc; · 2. :ulterior 
parl of hc~d . · 3. acJc.i¥u'. later:il 'k\\. 4. l<"\!mcn, H:nir:il 'ic". 5. penis. 

do~tl \icw. 9 · 6. u"positor. \c.·ntral 'i"''· 
A: ,c.1ic IO 1 ig. I. B: ' calc to fig, 2 • 6. 
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Pronotum transversal, its sides with weak emargination before 
hind angles. Surface with oval puncture larger than those on h~ad, 

but the space bctw<."Cn them smoothedly reticulat·ed and on the disc 
smooth and shiny. 

Scutellum transversal, with widely rounded apex, its surface with 
very small and comparatively shallow punctures, the space between 
which smoothedly reticulated. 

Elytra with fairly well raised shoulders and without subsutural 
·lines. Surface approximately as on pronotum, but the space between 
punctures with strongly smoothed reticulation and on the discs only 
with feeble traces of one. 

Exposed tergites, pygidium and anal sclerite with surface nearly 
as on scutellum. 

Ventral surface considerably less pubescent than dorsal; meta· 
sternum nearly as on elytra; prostemum sparser punctated, but 
with same .punctures, the space between which more or less distinctlJ 
reticulated; surface of abdominal sternites nearlv as on scutellurn 
and exposed tergites. Mentum strongly transversal, with oval ante· 
rior edge. Prostemal process narrow and short, scarcely surpassed 
the hind margin of fore coxae. M::tasternum flattened , its hind mar· 
gin between hind coxae acutely excised. The last abdominal sternite 
with widely rounded apex. 

Legs moderately long. All tibiae triangular. their most width nearly 
114 as one of antenna! club. Fore femur 1.5 times as wide as tibiae, 

·intermediate and hind femora twice wider than the latters. All tarsi 
subequal, slightly narrower than antenna! club; tarsal claws with 
well raised tooth at basis. 

Genitalia. Acdeagus well sclerotized and moderately dorsoventraly 
curved. Apex of penis trunk strongly asymmetrical, its right part 
membranous. 

Female. Outwardly differs from male by lack of exposed anal scle· 
rite and comparatively narrower tibial apicis. 

Genitalia. Ovipositor moderately sclerotized, with forked apex. 

Variations. Length 2.7 · 2.8 mm. The both paratypcs are very simi· 
lar to the holotype, only the male paratype is somewhat shorter. 
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Diagnosis. A. aetliiopicus sp. n. is quite distinct from other species 
of Bracliypterus by its large body size and also from the most of 
congeners by greenish hue .:>f its body surface. Besiclcs, it diffe rs 
from B. /aJipes Grouvclle • from Tanzania by larger body, greenish 
hue, its sparser pubescence on dorsum and by wzll rais(."CJ tooth at 
basis of its claws. ft is necessary to record that some north african 
species of Bracl1ypterus have more or less expressed metallic huz 
in body colour, but they arc smaller than B. aetliiopic11s sp. n. 
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• 8. latipes Grouvcllc is known lo 1hc au1hor after the original dcscriplion 
(Grouvdlc. t9()g : 5). 
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